Track Team Bows To Northeastern And Beats Brown

**Track Squash Defeats Williams In Season's Finale**

At Williams, the annual National Intercollegiate Championships, where 37 teams competed, B.A.T. and the Williams 15 topped the scores tally. Both Roger Sonnanbend and Glenn Dorfman of the B.A.T. claimed the singles, with Pierce and Toper winning in the doubles, as well as the team. At last, the men's team came in third, while the women's team placed fifth. The men's team, however, was able to qualify for the national championships, which will be held at Harvard University next week.

**M.A.S. 33, B.A.T. 0**

At the annual M.A.S. track meet, B.A.T. was soundly defeated by M.A.S., 33-0. The meet was held in the M.A.S. track stadium, which was filled with enthusiastic spectators.

**Squad Wins Third Place in National Championships**

At the national championships held at Harvard University, the B.A.T. track team finished in third place. The team was led by Roger Sonnanbend, who took first place in the singles. The doubles were won by Pierce and Toper, while the team defeated Harvard, 5-1.

**Tech Blanked Williams, 5-0**

At the annual Tech track meet, the Tech team defeated Williams, 5-0. The meet was held on the Tech track, where the Tech team showed their prowess and won all five events.

**B.U. Downs Tech Basketeers, 62-47**

Before a large crowd at the Boston University stadium, the Tech team defeated the B.U. team, 62-47. The game was held at the B.U. stadium, where the Tech team showed their superiority.

**Tech Squad Wins Fifth Place in National Championships**

At the annual Tech track championships held at Harvard University, the Tech team finished in fifth place. The team was led by Roger Sonnanbend, who took first place in the singles. The doubles were won by Pierce and Toper, while the team defeated Harvard, 5-1.
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